
Don't miss this epic bike tour! 
 

 

 

 

 

With the completion of the North Western State Trail in 2016, the possibility of traveling 

from one Great Lake to another on a series of rail trails became a reality. This fully-

supported bicycle tour gives participants the opportunity to dip their back wheel in 

Lake Huron and two days later to dip their front wheel in Lake Michigan.   
 

Our second annual Lake to Lake Tour is planned for Friday - Sunday, September 14 -16, 2018. We thought it 
couldn’t get any better after last year’s event, but thanks to careful planning on the part of Trails Council staff 
and board members, this year’s event promises to be a memorable and enjoyable one, even if you’re a 
veteran from 2017! 
 
This tour takes in the best of the best of our trail network. The three main trails, the North Eastern State Trail 
(NEST), the North Central State Trail (NCST) and the North Western State Trail (NWST) feature a hard-
packed crushed limestone surface. (Keep this in mind when deciding what bike to use. We recommend your 
tires be at least 700 x 35 or 26 x 1.5) 
 
The tour covers 140 miles (Day 1, 39 miles from Alpena to Hawks; Day 2, 41 miles from Hawks to 
Cheboygan; Day 3, 60 miles from Cheboygan to Petoskey). The support is extensive (three vehicles and an 
experience bike mechanic to back you up), the lodging and provided meals are great, and the company is 
sure to be superb. Cost is $450, and we only have FIVE spots left (of only 30 available)! Register soon! 
 
Proceeds from this tour benefit the Trails Council's efforts to advocate for, maintain and promote trails in 
Northern Michigan. Any funds in excess of actual tour costs will be receipted as a donation to the Trails 
Council. 

 

DON'T MISS OUT! Be a part of the elite cadre of riders on this EPIC tour this fall! 
 

For more information and registration forms, visit our website.  
 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IdTPja0zk_m9jqk4Wjv72Rq_U5dYzqgmYvD6RamgI9juR9c4cfA64oqdehgquqrXrlxtERQ3mZzy8yMXEwCUVMRcculDJMV7enTJtcA3X5_VEHOtU1YSbNr1Xif2U37nFFyL_dqUnzBKzJ3mJDVQhxAnIO3BJkZExAZhGYiRMqIHoxzQhiXTbJJEU4q4Wr11Lhj1aYwPlX7LLuKjPhLHz99tLwwVI4z-uSPzyZG1IJhxCyoOhXx9OdqSaSiQmBGG&c=js-PKJKIQVKiQ9ZnsNAZ5tyb2VKxLPX1RXzFhr8GhctL1WYG1RAVjw==&ch=O8cc4lKaj5xU0EDbwZgp_6pYfMoAF8WMX2uRSH7EQDUyirJFkS1Hwg==

